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ITO THE PUBLIC! Independents, Attention.. For the Observer. '

v iwtielal Convention.
Ta shbw that Mr Schenck was the choice

thing, and its presence feb be everywhere. In
accordance with the necessities. of ; the case
one edition of the Obsebvee was detailed to
attend the picnic at Tuekasege ; another was
directed. &x accompany the , firemen to the
scene of their festivities near " oft Miljs ;

another must attendr ar' report tie proceed-
ings of the State Medical. Ocie j another
must .see about the sa'ygs 1 ahdf doings of
the Convention to nomlnale 'Cbgress"man
for the 6th District, whifelmi sarS expected
to keep ears and eyes open and evet be; on
the qui vive for an item.! '

Another must watch over and report, the
parade of the "Hornet" Fire Company ; all
hands must attend the: fireman's banquet,
and all the rest lof the reportorial' force moat
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Cbarlotte Land Agency.
fepEBm$S dfcsiringr eifer to purchase or
f X sell, dr rent lands; are offered a flrst-clas- a

, . 3 ' w" "vHanaeaantt,arut in case of no

jones & pendleton;
TIS) Land Agents.

IX" (.r
roro zw o uu acres of good land, lying

on me
.Atlantic.. Tennpsssea own Ra;irnQ r' w aw.uw4, t
a nines Boutn ot tstatesvilie, only ashort distance from theatation at Sb'eplierd's.

wk buc yicixiioea ig a gOOQ
f

DWELLING HOUSE, --
:

Barn and other necessary outbuildings.
1 he whole tract will be sold or it will be

divided to auit purchasers., Qn, tW tract is
or zu acres or

. GOOD BOTTOM LAND,

HUe guaranteed. Terms $8 per acre. Call
at lievi Vanderburg on the premises, or to

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
A Splendid Farm, one and a half miles

from Third Creek Station, on the Western
N. C. Railroad, containing
l.' ' ItWOHUNDRED ACRES.

- OnthigrFarm there are 25 acres of good
hottom land, a good dwelling house and all
necessary outhouses.

About half of the land is in a high state
of cultivation, and under good fences. Bal-
ance in primeval forest.

Terms : $1,)00, one halfcash. Balance on
time. Reasonable deduction for cosh down.

my8 JONES &PENDEETON,
. Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
One Hundred and Forty Acres of Wood

Land, lying on thi Atlantic, Tennessee &
Ohio Railroad, eight miles south of States-ville- -

' Title good. Will be sold at $5 per
acre. Terms, one half cash, balance in one
and two years, with interest from date of
purchase. Here is a fine opportunity for a
speculation. Apply to .

my8 JONES fc PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

RARE BARGAIN !

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.

The Dwelling, Barn, Ac, are all new, and
are situated within three hundred yards of
the Court House in Statesville.

The premises include a well improved iot
ana lanajenougn tor a small tarm. ouch an
opportunity is rarely offered.

Satisfactory reasons given for selling.
.A. cl dressy v

my8 JONES & PENDLETON,
Land Agents.

OR SALE.F
As Aeent for the owners, we offer for sale

that valuable tract of land beloneine to the
heirs of Alien Gill, deoeanwk eonsisting of
1600 acres, more or less, situated on the wa-
ters of Rocky Creek, in the northwest cor
ner of Iredell, in the northeast corner of
Alexander county, and also partly in Wilkes
county, all ol which is one tract and sup-
posed to contain valuable minerals, such as
lead, plumbago, and silver. On the tract is
a good milt site, at a place known as Drip- -
Off, with plenty of water and a shoal of
rocks which lets the stream fall 60 feet in a
short distance. Also other shoals on Grape
Vine Branch, for two sites for over shot
wheels. The whole tract is yet in forest tim-
ber and well suited for a sheep farm, hav
ing a Very hne range. Title undisputable.

Price Only fl.SO Per Acre.
"Soch a bargain is rarely offered.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

FARM FOR SALE.gPLENDID
As Agent for Albert Rinald), we offer for

sale a
FIRST-RAT- E PLANTATION,

situated one and a half m lies from Olin, Ire
dell county, and on which hev formerly re
sided.

The place contains lz acres ot iana, witn
a' good dwelling honse, barn, smoke house,
kitchen and all other necessary outnouses,
with a eood well of water in the yard. The
btrildines are all new DUt UD since 1868.

There are about 30 acres in original iorest.
about ten acres of which is fine bottom land.
Balance in a state of cultivation. Besides, a
good bearing orchard, and a . good many
choice fruit trees were set three years ago.

Title eood. Will be sold for cash, or a
credit of twelve months will be given on
one half of the purchase money.

Apply to
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

gPLENDID FARM FOR SALE.

The undersigned, as Agent"fbr James A
Gaither. we offer for pale that well known
plantation known as the tfocky Gaither
Place. 16 miles northeast of Statesville, con- -
tainirifir about 450 acres. 25 Or 30 acres of
botttdni land. 75 to 100 acres an a good state
of cultivation. Balance in pine held and
original forest. On the premises is a
FINE, TWO-STQR- Y DWELLING HOUSE,
nmrlv new.' containing seven rooms, with a
splendid well 6f water in the yard, stables,
and all necessary outbuildings, good or
chards, good neighborhood and convenient
to churches ana schools.

Thin niRrifatinn would make two. eooa
farm And the land is well adapted to the
growth of tobacco, wheat, corn, oats, &c.

nue lnaispuwiDie. auub, -
my9 JONES & PENDLETON,

Land Agents.

JPOR SALE.

We offer for sale that valuable tract of
land, consisting of

SEVENTEEN HUNDRED ACRES

nf an cnod lands as can be found in the

Esq, now resiaes. un tne tract is a

GOOD MILL SITE,

with water power sufficient for all seasons
of the year. -

A SPLENDID JEWELLING HOUSE

mA all nArpssarv outbuildiners.' 1100 acres
al wnnnlands. ; :" ,;

k This tract of land lies nine miles south of
Statesville and across the line of A, T & 0 R
R; The dwelling bouse is a short distance
from a station on that road. ..

"

. Ti,.' tvaot-- . will not, be divided unless
enough purchasers can be found who will
u.... nii onri no it Iipa in Mich a manner ...as

V m iv. nn vrtd into a-- number ot
small farms,. it would be. extremely desira
ble for a small coiony. - -- .i

On ha Plantation is "about . one . hundred
and fifty acres of 'i JUJZ.

.fj.i- - JtU M'Ma'i v.Torri Trthdfiatei"C'--

t .line iiiuisuwy"!- -
, "jrr T-- ,"

& PENDLETON,
"1"J"' Land Agent.

The tJliarlotte Obserleij.
JONES & PENDLETON, PbopsiktobI.'
Office, Springs' Building, Trade Street

BATPS OF 6UB8CMPrfoir,
Daily One ve4r in advancA. $1.00
oixmontns, in aavance...... 350

:t 75
une month, inTadvaJiG;..'.;. 1 )
weefriv. nn wjh i:' ... .i I fwwwmwm ?!.00

RATES ADVJTiSING. )

One Square one tline.'........ ....... ..:..,...$! 00
two days l 50
threflfdays ,.,,. 200
ftmr days........... .a..i. 50if fivkdays...,... ....--

..;.
3j 00

&D4 weelci.,. .:fjL sLw.i
two weeks idJiH m 00 r

' three weeks......;..,.,.;,.;,..... 6(50
one month .. 8 00

Contaict Advertisements falrn! a t
proporionately low rates. .

x'lve oquaresesumated at a quarter-colum- n,

and ten squares as a half-colttm-n. I

CIT7 INTELLIGENCE.'
- 4--

The Observer is the ouly paper Bli
lished In the State West of Raleigh
which gives the latesf telegraphic dis
patches every morninsr. Businessmen
will please make a note of this. 1

Subscribers will Dlease look nnt Her
he cross mark on their rarer The xr&

thus noti6ed that their term of subseriD- -
tion has expired : and are resneetfnllv t- -
quested to renew at once.

CHARLOTTE IV ARRETS.
Corrected Daily. I

Cotton Market.
Thursday; May 21, 1874

Inferior insula
rdiuajy-- : ..14i141

Good Ordinary 16i164Strict Good Ordinary 16f 17
IjOW Middling.... 17 Mil 71

Market dull.
Sales to-d- ay 85 bales.

Country Produce.
Buvinq Hates. 1

Hacon Hams, per ft ii54
Sides, i3j
Shoulders, i
Hog Round, Countrvi lli

Beeswax ,s 25
Butter rChoice, Country, 30 a 35
Brandy Apple, (.N. C.) - $ 2 ei 2i

Peach, 21 a 24
ihni WThite. 108

Mixed,
r. per dozen, 15 a 18

Flour Family. 4 a 4i
Extra, 4.40 a i.50
Super, 4i 00

Fruit Dried Apples,
Peaches.

' " Blackberries.
Fowls Chickens, spring, . . t. t 40

lurKej's, none.
Ducks, per pair. 1.00

Hides Dry,
Green.

fxird Good, country 13 a 14 J
Common, none

Meal White, bolted 1.10
Date Black,

White. 50
Onions, 75 a 80 (57 lbs to busheh
Peas Pure clay, .00

Mixed, 70 a 75
Potatoes Irish, per bbl, 5 a 54

Sweet, , $1
Tallow, &S
Wheat Red, per bush,

White,
Wool Tub washed,

Unwashed v

Post-Offi- ce Directory. The following
statement of the hours for the opening and
closing of mails, is furnished us by the post--

l.$naster, Robt. E. McDonald, Esq. j

OPEKS . CLOSES.
North Mail, 8 A. M. G P. M.
South Mail, 7S P. M. 9 P. M.
Air-Lin- e Mail, 84 A. M. 9 P, M.
Statesville Mail, 104 A. M. 24 P. M.
Lincoln ton Mail, 5i P. M. 7 P. M.
Wadesboro Mail, 7 P. M. 74 Ai M.

Beattie's Ford Mail arrives Mondavs sand
leaves xuesaays.

- Robt. E. McDonaud,
P. M.

LOCAL DOTS.
The saw bones left us yesterday ,a,nd

still we live. t

Dr C J Fox and Capt S B Alexander, both
of whom have been sick, were noon! the
streets yesterday, we observed.

People threw down business and every
thing else Wednesday and just walked right
straight up to old John Barleycorn. t"hey
punished him.

We are requested to say ttyat parties who
hold claims against the Tuekasege picnic ex
cursionists will present them to W H II Gre
gory on next Monday.

The White Sulphur Springs in Catiwba
connty, open for the summer season on
the 1st day of June. Those ..who contem
plate visiting a watering place would doj well
to remember it. j

A notice of the Dicnic of the Inde
pendent Hook and Ladder Company
of this feity near Fort Mill,: S. CI on
Wednesday, is crowded out this mjom- -
mg. it win appear to-morr-

Personal. E W Everson, Esq, "local" of
the Columbia Union, was registered
last evening at the Central. Dr Landon B
Edwards, editor olHhe Virginia Medical Jour-na-l,

oTRfchmond, Va, was in the city yester-
day. ' '1

An Accident. Wednesday night th fire
men's supper being over, four young .men
traversed the streets with uncertain steps,
and bneisaid :'(Hic) halt ! it is time t un
load!" And they all rallied around a lamp
post and unloaded. 1

' :r : v. a" I '

Died. Mrs S M Hamilton, . wife 'of: J . A- -

Hamilton, leaving an infant son 9 days old.

The funeral service will take place at the
residence, between 7th and 8th streets, on
Mvers street, at 84 o'clock this morning. . All
friends are invited. -

, Discussion . Yesterday.- - A. debate
toot place yesterday at noori 'in; . the- -

Court .House. in thiej city .between. Da
vid Schenck; JSsq., the regularly nomi-
nated Democratic Conservative candi
date for Judge, and Col. John F. Hoke,

an indepedent candidal for the same
positioq. Mr. Schencfc spoke first,
and in a talk one hou'r'ii length, made

elaborate and briUitnt argument
in defence of his Ku KJijx record; and
in justification of thfij Lincolnton
.Convention which he dainied was en-
tirely fair fortifying; his .assertion hy
irrefragihle proof, solid facts and argu-
ments. i-

Col. Hoke replied,, and the line of
his arguta e.Q tjfe'&ojrCat tack upon Mr.
Schenck's politicaLxquxso. Col. Hoke
said that .Air. vSchenck, was not the
choice,of mtuorUy uiA.Conerva i
tiv.es of ibe.Difitnct for the position..-- -'

to which, he aspires, and, believing
this, be-(th- e speaker) had been in-

duced to come out.
Both of-- the gentlem-er- r spoke with

the ir very well knowfi. ability .

Many persons who were opposed to
Mr. Schenck before yesterday, were
brought around to his si4e after hear-
ing,his arguments, and the applause
with which; her was greeted time and
again, proved conclusively that old
Mecklenburg will as sha!as hitherto
done, stick squarely up ioj the- - nomi-
nee and party, and roll upa-handsom- e

majority for Mr. Schenck fin August.
'- rr--

The Hornets and Their Celebration.
The Hornet Fire Company of this city cele-

brated the 20th of May in a most becoming
manner. A fine looking body of men, their
appearance was creditable to : them and our
city. ;

The company ." started from their hall,
about 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and parad
ed the principal streets of the city. Their
hose reel Was decorated with flowers, which
were furnished by lady friends of the mem-
bers.

The cadets of the Military institute, under
charge of Col J P Thomas and Lieutenant
Lynes, paraded with the fire company, and
their presence and appearance 'added to the
interest and attractiveness of' the occasion'.
They are as fine and intelligent looking a
body of young men as are, to be met
with. They are splendidly drilled and move
in the most perfect order. ;

After parade a trial of the engine was had.
It worked beautifully as usual. ' '

At night a banquet, was held at the hall of
the company. Quite a number of invited
guests were present and a most delightful
time w&s had. Drinkables of ejVery sort and
description were abundant, and as the eve-

ning wore on .
A

Thl mirtli -- atttfTBrr grew test and furious
Speeches Were made in response to calls, by
Col H C Jones, Capt R A Shotwell, Col Chas
R Jones, and oilier gentlemen. Brim full,
as it was, of the 20th of May, the crowd gave
itself up to enjoyment, and certain it jvus a
more enjoyable time could not have boen
had. We regret that the pressure upon oiir
columns will not admit ot our giving a more
elaborate notice of the festiyities.of the eve-

ning.

A Homicide in Cleavelaud. Our Shel- -

by correspondent, under date of the 19th inst,
writes us as follows : ,

On Sunday, 17th May, a tragic affair took
place at Kings Mountain depot, on the Air
Line Railway. Wm Elwood shot in the
head and killed instantly Mr 8andford. The
cause of the homicide is involved in mystery
Some assert that it was premeditated- - that a
quarrel took place several days before oth
ers deny this and believe, as El wood states,
that the shooting was accidental, and thai
the parties were on very friendly terms, and
boarding in the same house.

On Sunday: Elwaod showed his victim
some pistol cartridges; Sandford in a friend
ly manner asked him for Some of them; to
which Elwood replied : "Step aside here and
I will give you a load of them;" Elwood and
Sandford then walked together a few steps

when Elwood, pistol in hand, said, "Step
back, you are too close to me." Sandford
obeyed; then the pistol was discharged and
its contents entered the head of Sandford,
causing instant death. Elwood then said to1

a witness : "I have killed him and may the
Lord help my soul.'.' This took place at Mr
James Falls' house, one witness present.

Elwood asserts that it was accidental, and
'that they were good friends.

Defendant was arrested and brought to
Shelby, before Magistrate F L Hoke, who
committed; bjtn to jail. He was taken yes-

terday by Sheriff Logan, to Charlotte and
will appeatbefore Judge Logan. "

"Elwood is a native of Rutherford county.
Both he and bis victim were working on the
Gold Mines at Ivings Mountain. This is . a
sad affair. ., Tic Toodles.

The party referred to above was brought
before Judge Logan yesterday afternoon, on
a writ of hibeas corpus and was remanded to
await bail, which was placed at $1,000. Maj
H D Lee, 'tf Lee & Durham, Shelby, appear
here as counsel for Elwood, who arrived in
the city "yesterday morning, under charge
of Sheriff, Logan and .Mr Lawson Hamll.j

Tuekasege Ford.
Somebody has written something. about

'linked sweetness long drawn out." We
never understood it before. As we. write
with the remembrance of the - popping . of
Champagne bottles lingering in bur memory ,

and a vague sensation, bordering; on head
ache, in consequence thereof; with the re
collection 6f Tuekasege , Ford, Salisbury
Spring and the genial, whole-6ou!o- d crowd
who picniced at that i point on . the - 20th ;
when we recur to the festivities we enjoyed
at jtne recent ; .Tress tconvention'; we can
begin to realize that there is something of
"sweetness" still ift this cold nncharltahle
world.- - V- i 'P.r- - ." ' .

' On the 20tb Charlotte was'.expected to put
on her Sunday toggery, 'and, laying'-- : aside
business, to giyeitself up. to the celebration
of thega-lbriou- s 20tbi a day ever sacred; in
the annais'of the State."

a A peculiarly oner-p-us

burden fell to the share of the Observes,
as 'its jftrgoa eyes ere expected to-se-

e every- -

As eternal vigilance is the price of liberty,
-- jo i continuedMTigilfcnce, honest, ftdr and
upright dealing necessary to success in busi-

ness. Having frota . the outset (18 years
ago), appreciated these facts, and acted up-
on them, we find ourselves to-da- y rewarded
or the coantless anxieties, vexations, and

1 - ' a- 4. 1
1 he loss oi uouib ui. nv iy seeiue oar long
herished hopes reaiMtea, or mawng uwtrti....'
tto r - 1

'v.v t I
, l,.

Wholesale Mart
and ours an exclusive i ::

Wholesale House.
io

In order to be more explicit, we have (the
pleasure of informing the mercantile world
that we have leased the superb store, ad-
joining our present, (heretofore occupied by
Messrs. Brem, Brown & Co., as their Dry--

and Iwiilise burMBfi elegarittd com
mdous 8oHfo8Kinjdy4 ? 5 .

4.LJSH0USJS
Ihnsfivinjrto the trade a strictly "Whole- -
sole EstabRshment," where they can make J -

their selections from a stock purchased t fat
that trade only, thus avoiding coming in
contact with a Retail Stock and Retail Buy-
ers. The advantages of such : a House - are
too ohvious to need further comment.

To give the general reader a better con-
ception of the colossal dimensions of our
two Houses we state that we will have --

upwards

of thirty thousand feet of superficial
floor room ; or if a lane of ten feet wide
were formed of our stores, it would reach
considerably over half a mile.

At the same time we inform our numer-
ous friends that our Mr. Rintels is now
again North buying onr second stock this
reason, and owing to the decline in goods,
"will again place us in a position to success-AiH-y

ompefe with 11 other houses.
Very respectfully,

tymnTKXJWSKY & RINTELS.
'ChaTlbUtlff.GMayJlst, 1874.
apl 31 , ? : ,

fi. H. JSaXflUC ' C. B. Root,
- Fwaideut, .:f Vice President.

North?tJarolina

101
ft6

RALEIGH, N. C.

Insures all Classes
OF

INSURABLE PROPERTY,
AgaM loss or Bamag liy Rre,

Otf the tiiost

Relditable' Terms.
looses Promptly Adjusted and Paid.

Enccurag Hon restitutions.
Sea ton Gales, Pulaski Cowper;

Secretary. Supervisor.

Graliam Kasli, Agents,
Charlotte, N. 0.

May 2

I JsVPHlfJLWS,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS JUST RECEIVED another lot of ele-

gant French-Coatin-gs nnd Fancy Cassi meres

which are offered at the lowest possible pri--

CPS.

I have still on hand a large stock Of

HATS,

SHIRTS,

COLLARS, :

;..f,;.:-
- ;JIB,:V-- V,

.

' SCARFS and

f
of all kinds, which' are offered at iost; in or- -

iler-- to close, them nut at the earliest possible

of the Fiestt3oods kept continually on

nd in th iferciiahi Tailoring Depart-rie- nt

and made to 4rder with dispatch and

'LfttEBt rojxi paid iloitatain.
K A A LBS choice Country Hams weighing
tlUU frdm fi tn 45 lha each. Country Lard,

Family! FlohlAlsd I bbt Choice mr Kraut
just received and will be sold low for cash

the fchesfp rjosh v8tore of "7stt 'JJm ,
, ... B. N- - SMITH

apl 29
., .jii m in ijjjit

HXxZb i ifAfcfO I !
f--5- 1

PLECtANTSiuiey-lIaai- s jutfreceiVjed at the
M chean cash store. . , U

Fresh fish. Trout, MuUets, Blue fish
obeep Head. Mackerel. Flounders. &c.. &c.

We have tried the caali system -- now for a
month anH Ulra ik

Twlrtieiqs credit then event or one day
Z , 3. o j, p. jj, WHITE.

beyond a doubt of the Judicial, Convention,
I call your attention to the following facts :

Col H C Jones, of .Mecklenburg, who was
the leader of the opposition introduced the
following resolution to wit :

4 Resolved, That in Toting, theoie be count-
ed according toi the Democratic - strength in
the last Gubernatorial election. ,

;

For this resolution, "Mecklenburg and
Rutherford, which constituted the opposing
strength, voted, and it no doubt met the ap
probation of those counties Now, according P.
to this mode. Mr Schenck --hid lar deafr xma- -

jorityof 1076. Let ua seer 4he- - last Guherna-torialvo- te

was inl872t beeen,oimon
Merrimon, - ' BCabarrus, 1461

Clea'veland, 1099

Gaston, ' 927
Lincoln! 903
Polk, i 224

bestFor Schenck, 4314

Mecklenburg, , 2511

Rutherford, 727

ForShipp, 3238

For Schenck, 4314 any
For Shipp, 3238

Majority for Schenck, 1076 votes.
Mr Schenck had also 5 eounties to 2, and
Representatives to 3.

Lookeb-on- .

For the Observer.

In the Observer of the 17th inst. appears
"A Card" over the signature of J. L. Carson,
Esq., containing this statement ; "In Gaston of
county, as lam informed, one township de-

clared
now

for Shipp and one for Hoke ; making
her opposed to the present nominees. Yet
strange to say not a single delegate from that
county was appointed to the Convention at
Lincolnton who favored either Shipp or the
Hoke. And the vote of Gaeton'was cast sol-- fine
irtlv fttrainsh hnth nf t.hpsp irpnHcmcn " the

This information is not in accordance
I

with the facts ; and in justice to myself, as
well as to the other gentlemen who, as dele thegates, represented Gaston county in the re-

cent Judicial Convention at Lincolnton, I
will state the facts in detail as they ocjtffared.

There are five township in Gaston county, sea
and in each township, after due advertise-
ment, a primary meeting was held, at which the
delegates were appointed to the County Con-

vention. By these primary meetings in four "on
townships, their delegates were instructed to
vote for David Schenck for Conservative
candidate for Judge in the County Conven-

tion ; iu the fifth, South Point-3fwrhi- p,

no instructions were given. Only two town-

ships expressed a preference for Solicitor ;

Cherry ville declared for Col. J. F. Hoke, and are
Cro wder's Mountain Township for Col. H. at

Jones.
The County Convention was held at Dal-

las on the 2nd of May, where delegates were
appointed or elected to the Senatorial, Con-

gressional and Judicial Conventions.
In this County Convention instructions

were giyen to delegates by a vote of town-

ships, and Mr. Schenck received the votes of
all the townships, without a dissenting voice, up-

on the first ballot.

In balloting for Solicitor, no choice was
made on the second ballot Col. J. F. Hoke
received a unanimous vote.

With reference to the appointment of del-

egates to the three Conventions these are the be
facts ; each township elected its own dele
gates by a vote of its representatives, and the
delegates so chosen attended the Lincolnton
Convention, and cast the vote of Gaston
county as they had been instructed, except
for Solicitor ; and in this they would have
obeyed their instructions but that the gen-

tleman did not desire his name put in nom-
ination.

I make this statement, not in reply to Mr.
Carson, who has been misinformed, but
merely to correct error and present the un-
varnished and unbiassed truth.

B. C. Cobb.
Dallas, May 19th, 1874.

ANNOUSCEMEWT. ' i

I announce mvself an independent candi
date for the office of Sheriff of Mecklenburg

W till liUUSTOJN.
May 15,

' '

Hew Advertisements.

THE members or (Jhariptte Uhapter,
JOC No. 39, .. are hereby notified

to attend a Regular Convocation on this
(Friday) evening at 8 o'clock : the R. A. De--
gree will be conferred. Transient RAM in
eood standing are invited. I

at. u. wiriJBi, secy,
may 22 It, '

Spring Chickens.
JUST RECEIVED, 50 nice spring chickens.

25 fat hens, at
my22 B. N. SMITH o'

BLATCHlEY'i .

- Imnroved Cucumber WoodV

Pomp, Tasteless, Durable
ft? Efficient and cheap. The;

'tS hst Pnmn for the least mo- -'
1 ney Attention is. especially J

jnvitori tr KigtAhlov'a varjmt.
LTmnmVed Bracket and New I

'Drop Check Valve, which
can be withdrawn without

1 I s . the Pump, or disturbing,the

'ft I joints. - Also, the " copper
I chamber which

l.2rSJ3
never cracks

and the trade generally. Inquire for Blatch--
1 iir'a pnmn Ann 11 11 ml, iiir Baits in- - vuui vunu
f send direct to . atCHLEY

..... v Manufacturer,
, 506 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa..

my22 ' - - - "

tireen Peas.
i T$l 00 per bushel and 30 cente per peck.
A Butter at 25 cets per pound.. Eggs 20cts.

VSend the cash with yCtat orders ttf the no4
ted low price cash store or

B- - N. SMITH- -

"VTOU are rt&uiste&ta attend a call meet--
JL- - ig ot yout company thia evening at 74
o'clQciv A full 4"eodance is desired as bus-

iness ofkBpoxtAaca will be transacted.
By ordetTi .; J,,W, SPRINKLE, V. P.
H. Phelan, Setfy. :c my22

3MU 0 O X1. 33 0
us i hessUn ivarsity ,

COBHEB BEOAD AM) ALABAMA BT8.,
' "

,. ATLAJTCA'
The oldest established insUtatitm of the

kind in the Centrar Southerri States. The
organised and' most successful in the

South, and the only onecondfteieAbfc PRAC-
TICAL BUSINESS MEN. ThC iCOtiMe of
Instruction is ' ' ' -

Thorough, Praotical and Sytsmailo,
qualifying young and middle-age- d men for

position in Finance and trade. For
Catalogues and Specimens of Penmanship,
address ' is. JauuKJS,

may, 20 SmJ ; President,

THE

mTIG HO
BEAUFORT, II. C.

AND REFITTED by itsREMODELED Robert I. Graham, Esq.,
Mecklenburg county i North : Carolina, is

open for the reception of guesj foe the
season of 1874, under a .

ThJa Hotel sitnated imtaisdlateiy over
wate of the Harbor an commands a
view of the Bank. Old Topsail Inlet and
Atlantic; Ocean. Owing to its peculiar

situation apAmosquis are aumwmu
known. J -

With the tide-flowi- semilaily under
building, itaattractiveness in point of

coolness and cleantfnes icaperior to any
Hotel upon the AtlajtfM.C9a$,s , :

The rooms are ampfeahd aeoessibUto th
breeze, while the addition of cohered pi-

azzas and the Music Hall on theSorrjh fta&fu
affords a pleasant retreat from the glare, ole;

sun by day, ,and a delightfmloourk .;
through which to chase the fleeting hours,

the light fantastic" by night.

Among the chief attractions of this justly
celebrated Sumttier Resort is the Surf Bath-
ing, and our old patrons will all recognize de
cided improvements in the neat Dressing
Rooms erected conveniently ppn the
beach. . ." '

- ' v

Bathing Houses upon an improved plan
attached to the Hotel, where guests may

once enjoy the exhilarating effects of salt
water and learn the art of swimming.

An expert corps of musicians, including a
brass and string band, will add much to the
enjoyment of the-seaso- n. ;

The choicest wines and liquors are td b'
had at the bar of the undersigned, loeateef
conveniently to the dining rooms. Billiards
ten pins, and flying trapeze are offered td
those who relish, such pastime.

Croquet Parks have been arranged for the
use of guests free "of charge.

An abundant supply of ice has been pro-

vided for the season.

Boats, fast-saili- ng and well managed, can
had at any time for picnic parties or for

visiting such points as may be desired.
The snbscriber. aided by courteous and

that he shall be able to give satisfaction to
all who may patronize him, ' and that the
season of 1874, under his management, will
be more attractive than any previous year
since the war.

The Table will be supplied with every ar-t-

tn he found at the first-cla- ss hotels of
the interior, besides oysters, escalops, soft
crabs, .turtles, and the varieaes 01 nsn
abounding in the prolific waters of the Har-
bor and Ocean.

Per day, $2,50, per week,$l5.6tf, two weeks,
$25.00. three weeks, $35.00 : Four weeks,

$43.00. Calerrdar month, $45.00.

Special arrangements made with families
and excursionists. .

All business communications must be ad-

dressed to the undersigned,
hiy20 GEO. W. CHARLOTTE,

Proprietor.

Just Eecdred,
jT '

R. F. DAVIDSON'S,
ARLOR Suits, DressiiCasttUa, WardP robes, Bureaus, Beadsteads, Tables,

Whatnots, Chairs, of various Kinas, sucn as

. om6t. n theA1.
per

fomed bottoms cnaiHs euwroy
new'

Also, a new lot of Baby Carriages, and a
large and elegant' assortoent of Brackets,
Wall Pockets and Comb , and Brush, Boxes
of the very latest styles.-- Call and examine.

may 20 ,:ti' :J ,?

Hotel Cook Wanted
In Concord--f- 6r ""ihi balance of the year.
Highest wages given. ?! Alao one good cham--

. . 'V m.U Artnlir ot -

,,myl9 r raio vrrxvx,.

Lost, G5.00 , Reward?
fB Trade Street, lween Mrs Stoney'a and

J Col Myers', on the xstn oy n
fifnnov. a viln&ble iroro rinif. A rewaro OI

nve dollars rilt be paid for itrdeUvery...(.. LtTraOmc.
. may !9 3t ' -- '

.

; lee Cream, ; or 1 DCleam.

TCE CREAM to-day- ", and every day daring
M "-- fpn' M 'ttgLER'S.

t

TCE COLD SODA WATER it,;
mv l6.1wJ J WfLSON & BLACK.

Roller SkaUng at Oates; Hall to-nig- ht.

,ray8.
those nice SugarJgJJSrytag in size.to suitthe

1 trade; Call to-da- y and make your selection
Price

may
moderate,

12 1 ' J. Li BROTHERS & C0.

of Esculapkis, given to propitiate that deniger-ou-s

assemblage of raedieal wisdom, (while
all, &c., see supra. 4

At half-pa- st one o'clock on the morning
ofthe20tb, the Tuckaspege detail was an-

nounced, and as ojderhad been given for
the assembling of the'picnicers at 5 o'clock,
A M, sharp, we retired toi catch a ishort nap
before setting out oh the journey.

We awoke at just an hour and ten
minutes behind time ; we fully realized
that.
"Tired nature's sweet restorer, balmy sleep,"
had tresspassed upon time which had been
set apart for Tuekasege. After a hasty break-
fast we were soon-se-a ted in a cabriolet, be
hind one of Wadsworth's best horses, and

5
with that gentleman himself for a boon
companion, we were ready to make up the
lost time on the road. "

At ."Salisbury Spring" we found forty or
fifty about as genial fellows as ever assem-

bled on, a picnic excursion, who, after the
arrival of the ration wagon proceeded to get
in trim for a regular good time. At twelve
o'clock dinner was announced, and after
dinner the usual quantities of toasts, speech-
es, &c, &c, were thrown in as a part of the
proceedings. While partaking of the sump-
tuous dinner the party enjoyed a
"feast of reason and a .flow of soul," after
which the party spent an hour or so very
pleasantly in discussing the merits of seve-

ral boxes of fine cigars, and other ct cetera,
necessary for an occasion of this kind, which.
the reader may imagine to be just what he
chooses.

We have only room now to Jsay that we
left the scene of festivities somewhat in ad
vance of the majority of the party and at
this writing can only vouch for the Obser-
ves and the livery stable.

P. S. Since writing the above W II H
Gregory, Esq, the life and soul of the party,
has arrived and reported for duty.

TUB MEDICAL SOCIETY

Wednesday's and Yesterday's Proceed-
ings.

Wednesday was taken up by this associa-
tion iu the transaction of business uninter C.

esting to all save its own members. The
sura ical, instruments reFerred to in Wednes-
day's paper were put on exhibition and fav
orably passed upon. 'After that the day was
taken up in the reading of papers and essays
by different gentlemen upon various medi
cal subjects. Wednesday evening Dr A B
Pierce delivered the annual oration before
the Society, and we desire to, express here
the regret that so few of the ladies and gen
tlemen of the city were in attendance. It is
usual for large crowds to attend the delivery
of the anftuaT address, it being well under
stood that this address is intended as much
for the public as for the members of the
Medical Society.

The composition was an exceedingly able
and elegant production, and those who fail-

ed to hear it missed something which no
one could afford to miss.

In the evening the gentlemen of the Socie-

ty met by invitation at the room on Trade
street, formerly occupied by B Koopman as
a niillinery store, where a banquet prepared
by the resident physicians and the citizens
was1 spread. There was a considerable
amount of speech-maki- ng ; in this, outside
of the medical gentlemen, our townsman,
Col Wm Johnston, figured. The festivities
continued for some time, and at their conclu
sion the party dispersed with what quietude
and sobriety that could be commanded.

The Roard met yesterday morning at the
appointed hour, and after the preliminaries
usual, the following gentlemen were elected
officers for the ensuing year t

President Dr J M Jones, of Tarboro.
Secretary Dr James McKee, of Raleigh.
Treasurer Dr Bahnson, of Salem.
It was resolved that the next meeting of

this Society take place in Wilson on the 3rd
Tuesday in May, 1875.

About 11 o'clock, A M, the new President,
D? Jones, was escorted to the chair, when
the retiring President, Dr W A B Norcorn,
delivered his address upon malarial hemor
rhagic fever. This effort is spoken of by the
fraternity as one of the ablest and most
thoughtful efforts ever delivered before the
Society. '

A vote of thanks was tendered Messrs R M

Miller & Sons for the use of their hall dur
ing the session of the Convention.

Also a vote of thanks to the resident phy
sicians and theitizens of Charlotte general
ly for kind hospitalities.

The Convention then adjourned to meet
at fhe time and place above specified.

1 COMMUNICATED.)

The Uoldeu-Ell- is Conveutiou A .Ques
tion.

In the recent elaborate speech' of Col H Q

Jones, we think there is one errory into
which be unintentionally, tell. . He says
"Many present remember the remarkable
AM. in t 'hniAf f 1 nrhan vv iv npn

and Judge Ellis were candidates before the
Democratic Convention for nomination for

Governor. A bare majonty of , the conven
tion would have nominated him' but the
two-thir-ds 'rule was nx&aptfr- "and 1 again the
Democratic party triumphed," I was a dele-

gate to that Convention, ad my : recollec- -

Hon is that the two-thir- ds rule introduced by
Hotden's friends was defeated Produce the
rec ord, Colcnel, andee Jbow it waai f

'


